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1. INTRODU
UCTION
Operating system withh Plug-n-Playy technology can
correctly detect the hardwarre, find and insstall the approppriate
drivers for it, assign it a soource and placcing it in service to
readiness to use.
u Everything does without user interventioon or
with only minimal use of his.. Details of the process of harddware
detection, insttall the approprriate drivers annd run the deviice is
described in (M
Microsoft Corporation, 2004)
The most important resuult of this conttribution is softtware
n
adminiistrators. It conssists of three paarts:
for computer network
• client stattions and purrsuing changess in the harddware
configurattion
• server com
mmunicating wiith these clientss over the netwoork
• database, where
w
collectedd data are storedd
ministrators bettter supervisioon of
Software provides adm
computer harrdware on the network. Thee main task of the
application should be periodic monnitoring harddware
configuration of individual computers.
c
If a change is deteected,
server saves thhe current conffiguration togetther with the tim
me to
the database. Thanks
T
to the manager
m
to havee an overview of
o not
only the latesst configurationn, but also the history of chaanges
(Vitasek, 20099). On the Internnet there are maany similar proj
ojects,
but are overrwhelmingly developed
d
com
mmercially. Crreated
application was
w
created too serve the Faculty
F
of Appplied
Informatics, TBU
T
in Zlín, andd there is also used.
u

2. WMI
ware described below collectss information about
a
The softw
hardware
workstation
f
from
Windoows
Manageement
Instrumentatioon. Windows Managemennt Instrumenttation
(WMI) is an infrastructure management
m
syystem that suppports
m
system
m resources using
u
Windows moonitor and manage
commonly avaailable interface provides logiically organizedd and
consistent moodel of operaations, configuuration and status
s
Windows com
mponents (Micrrosoft Corporattion, 2005). Suppport
for WMI was added to Winddows NT 4 Servvice Pack 4 packkage.
This is also provided
p
in Winndows 95 OSR
R2 and Window
ws 98
and Windows Millennium in all later versionns.
WMI incluudes a repositoory of objects, which is a dataabase
object definitiions, and incluudes a tool WM
MI Object Mannager,
which manages the colllection of obbjects and object
o
W
manipulation in repository annd gathers infoormation from WMI

prov
viders. Servicce providers WMI serv
vice providess
com
mmunication bettween WMI andd components of
o the operatingg
systeem, applicatioons and otherr systems. Sy
ystem Registryy
Prov
vider receives such information from the registry, whilee
SNM
MP provider proovides data andd events from SNMP
S
devices..
Prov
viders provide information
i
aboout their components and cann
poteentially providee methods forr working with
h components,,
prop
perties that can be set or evennts that may warn
w
the user too
chan
nges in componnents.
Windows
W
proggrams use to coommunicate dirrectly with thee
WM
MI COM API, which
w
is the prrimary managem
ment interface..
Otheer APIs are layered over the A
API COM adap
pter and includee
an Open
O
Database Connectivity ((ODBC). Datab
base developerr
usess WMI ODBC adapter
a
to inserrt references to data objects inn
the database. Subssequently, a deeveloper can easily
e
generatee
orts with databaase queries conntaining data based
b
on WMI..
repo
ActiiveX controls, WMI supportt additional lay
yer API. Webb
deveelopers use AcctiveX controlss to build Web
b interfaces too
WM
MI data. Anotheer API for WM
MI Scripting ad
dministration iss
usefful in scripts applications aand programmiing languages..
WM
MI scripting suupport is avaailable for all programmingg
lang
guages offered by
b Microsoft. C
Cooperation off C# with WMII
for getting
g
informaation about yourr computer hard
dware is nicelyy
desccribed in (***, 2004). WMI provides a un
nified model off
acceess. See the figuure 1.
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Fig. 1. Application camunication w
with WMI

3. HARDWARE
H
E DETECTIO
ON TOOL
The
T program (cclient) is installled on all comp
puters and runss
auto
omatically at staartup operatingg system. Progrram detects thee
curreent hardware configuration. Of any hardw
ware change iss
detected than sendss a message to the server. Server expects too
messages from cllients. In the case of receiiving the dataa
conttained in the reeport, the harddware change is stored in thee
dataabase. The figurre 2 shows basicc principle of th
he application.
Cliient

DB

Server

Abstract: Thee paper descrribes the proggress of harddware
detection tool in the MS Winndows operatinng system. The main
goal was to create
c
a clientt-server softwaare, which monnitors
hardware conf
nfiguration of inndividual PC stations
s
in the local
network. Thee software uses informationn about harddware
obtained froom the operrating system
m. The harddware
configurationss are stored on the server in thhe database.
Key words: hardware detection,
de
netw
work, client-seerver,
database
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Fig. 2. Basic principle

3.1 Client
Program designed for the workstations has the task to start
to check the current hardware configuration computer on which
it was launched. Automatic startup of this program is by adding
value to the following registry key in the MS Windows:
HKLM\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Run
The client startup and establish a network connection to the
server (Nair, 2005). If the server is correctly identified, it sends
the client the date and time of its launch. These data stored in
the database server. With their help, the administrator can
determine if there the program is running on a station and if the
station is able to connect to server.
Now the program finds the current hardware configuration
and request information from the database server on the
previous saved configuration. Information on the current
configuration is compared with previous data sent to the server.
Only if there is a change, the server sends the client an
overview of the current configuration that can be stored in a
database. In any case, than it terminates a network connection
and consequently his work.
3.2 Server
Server performs the function of a program written for
Windows as a service. This service is set to an automatic run on
boot and ends up when computer shut down. The computer, on
which the service will be installed, should be used as a server.
Database MySQL server can be running on the same machine.
Service as soon as it begins to start listening on the specified
port. If this port is someone connects, it sends a message
service, which is identified. If the client accepts this
identification, the server sends the date and time of its launch.
After receiving this information, the service connects to the
database server and stores the data into the appropriate table.
The outcome will inform the client operations. Then comes
from the client application to send data previously stored
configuration. The service will again contact the database
server and sends his request, which has resulted in information
about the configuration of the station. These previously stored
data service sends the client to be able to compare the current
configuration. If the client finds a change, the client receives a
service message with the current hardware configuration. Again
there is a connection service to the database server to save the
new configuration. Client service is again informed of the
outcome of this command. Here network communication with
the client end, as the client closes connection. The service waits
for the connection of another client.
3.3 Interface
The application has a single interface for communication
with the user, it is a web application. Allows administrators to
view and edit records of all users and computers stored in the
database. These are a few websites interconnected links whose
content is largely generated server-side script. Depending on
which button the user clicks by the mouse, a page with some
information and also to carry out orders placed the script on this
page. Thus it is possible for example to view and edit records of
all users in the system, add a new user, assign it a free
computer, or delete records on the run station earlier than a
defined number of days.
Each computer can be assigned to use one faculty staff. Site
allows creating, editing and deleting records of users. User list
is available from any other site users through the menu. Each
user can be in addition identified by name and surname,
telephone, mobile, e-mail address and room number where
located. Furthermore, the user can be assigned one or more

computers. In this case the user is listed in the statement more
than once, each in connection with another computer.

4. CONCLUSION
Before the technology Plug and Play appeared, it was
impossible to speak about the hardware detection. The user had
to know which device he was adding into the system, where the
most suitable drivers were, which sources it needs and how to
install it all correctly so that the new device could be used in
the system. Only after the technology Plug and Play was
introduced, the hardware installation was made much easier for
users (Russinovich & Solomon, D A., 2007). It is possible to
approach information gained by the operating system when
detecting the hardware devices by means of the service WMI –
Windows Management Instrumentation. WMI provides a
unified interface for collecting information and providing
information about the system. The application consists of two
basic components and web interface. A client monitors changes
of hardware configuration on the workstation. The client gains
information about current configuration thanks to WMI. Server
communicates with individual clients and in case that a client
discovers a changes, the client sends the data about current
configuration to the server. The server, then, saves the data into
the database. The administrator has an overview of current
hardware configuration of each computer and of history of their
changes, which has been the prime requirement.
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